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About the Family
Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for my family as we work together
in ministry.
Pray the church will be established and
will faithfully work to plant in other
communities, too.
Pray the Lord brings leaders who can
help within the church.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.

Ten years ago, we moved to Ocean View Church thinking we would serve here for a
couple of years. What we didn't expect is all of the amazing things God would do in
our lives—all of the people he would allow us to meet, share the gospel with and
invest in.
Most importantly, we had no idea that God would change our lives forever through
foster care and adoption. We have adopted three beautiful kids, and God's grace is
evident every morning we wake up and see their little faces. I have learned the
importance of always being flexible and to expect the unexpected.
I never would have written the story of my life the way it has worked out, but I am
thankful I serve a God who is called the author of life and who has written a greater
story for me.

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with a church
planter, team members and their
families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the church plant, its strategy and
context, so you can provide relevant
resources.
Support a church planter financially.

About My Church Plant
I have served at Ocean View Church for 10 years in every capacity. I am currently an
associate pastor who oversees the event we call Friday Night of Hope. The program
has several groups that are built around recovery, marriage, divorce, grief and family
enrichment.
I have served as our Life Groups pastor, pastor of assimilation and student ministries
pastor. I spent four years teaching at Ocean View Christian Academy.
I am also serving as a Send Network church planting intern, praying for replanting
opportunities in our city.

Contact me at
loganmabe20@gmail.com

